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DBOVlNINE
BIISII'S PbUIll FOOD.11 J.P.BUSHB M{Q cG

1tONTAINs more than 26 per cent. of Soluble Albuminoids. Is the only Raw Food in
the world, Keeps in any climate. -Does not become rancid liké most other

meat extracts. Is retained by the most irritable stoinach. Creates new and vitalized
blood faster than any other .preparation. Sustains life for weeks by injection. Is
daily saving life in cases of Phthisis, Typhoil and Relapsing Fever, T)iptheria, Bright's
Disease, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Anemia. Marasmus, Cholera Infantum and all diseases
of Children. Builds up the system after severe surgical operations. Soothes and
alleviates ulcerated and cancerous conditions of the stomach and rectum. Isthe only
nutrient that will permanently cure nervous prostration and debility. Upon it, puny
and feeble infants and children and thèir exhausted mothers thrive wonderfully.
Contains no medication. whatever. Put up in 6 and 12 oz. bottles,·at 60e. and $1.00.
12 oz. contains the strenght of 10 pounds *of meat.

Prepared by the J; P, BUSH M'F': E0.,
Laboratory: 42-44 3ral Avenue, C[CAGO, I. 2 .Barclay Street, NEW YORK CITY.

A-CQom1SI4LVE
Removes the Toe Corn· Every Time-!

The Best Corn Remedy Known!

T'HOUSANDS of Druggists in'tLe United States have found tliat it is the quickest seller
of its kind ever introduced'b~cause it-is ·the best *CORN Salve in theinarket.

EVERY dozen is mounted upon our handsomely Lit4lgraphed Counter Stand.
L which attracts inmediate .attention and thus helps to advertise the goods.

We are advertising in- a number of Canada papers, and in response to our offer
are sending out many trial size boxes to individuals. This method will at once create
a demand for the "A-CORN" in Canada.- To meet this first demand. you should have
the goQds in stock. Send to your jobber for a single dozen. We know you will,
soon order in :ross lots.
We'give a-few extracts from letters -we have a.ready received from Canada from those who have sold it, and from s->me

who have used it :
-GIANT CHEMICAL CO., Phila., Pa. YaRMOUTH, N.S., Dec. ioth, 1887.

GENTI.MEN :-I can .recommend A-Corn Salve ahead of all other c-rn cutes. I cannot sell any other corn medi-
cine since I introdu-edA-Corn Salve, anl once used by anyone suffering they send oth -rs far and near to buy it, and in no
case has it failed to cure. ,Yours,. &c., , (Signed), J. A. CRAIG.

"..find it a.ready seller anda.good artcle."-R. GORHA, Hamilton, Bermuda.
"The A-CORN beats all other kinds-of Corn Salves. It has talcen out twovjarge corns for mother."

-Wr. McGia, Medina, Ont.
"It is an exceltent remedy."-A. ATKtNsON,'Cascades, Qaehec.

R EMEMIBER this ·isnot a .new article you are asked to buy as an expzriinentwhich may possibIy.prove
worthless, but a-well tried remedy in the United, States and an established success, and we.desire to
make it the sam2e thing .in Canida.

. trial oier for i dor., from yoi Jobber will verilfy alwe have saia.
Prce InCanada $1,00 per dot Sold by LYMAN, SONS & 00., Montreal, Canada.


